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Thetilting angulardependenceoftheenergy gap wasm easured in thebilayerquantum Hallstate

at the Landau level�lling � = 1 by changing the density im balance between the two layers. The

observed gap behavior shows a continuous transform ation from the bilayer balanced density state

to the m onolayerstate. Even a sam ple with 33 K tunneling gap showsthe sam e activation energy

anom aly reported by M urphy etal. [1]. W e discuss a possible relation between our experim ental

resultsand the quantum Hallferrom agnetofspinsand pseudospins.

PACS num bers:73.43.-f

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In the � = 1 bilayerquantum Hall(Q H) state,when

both layers have the sam e electron density and su� -

ciently close together, interlayer Coulom b interactions

can produce a m any-body state even in the absence of

interlayer tunneling [1, 2, 3]. This collective state is

thought to have a broken sym m etry, which is viewed

as an easy-plane ferrom agnet in the pseudospin space.

Pseudospin \up" (\down") refers to an electron in the

\front" (\back")layer.Thehugetunneling conductance

observed in thiscollectivestateisconsidered astheG old-

stone m ode of this broken sym m etry [4, 5]. Intrigu-

ingly,this collective state has a rem arkable tilting an-

gulardependence reported by M urphy etal. [1],which

is characterized as a rapid decrease ofenergy gap be-

forecrossing overinto a roughly angularindependentre-

gion. Thisdependence isexplained asa com m ensurate-

incom m ensurate (CIC) transition [6],a change in pseu-

dospin ferrom agneticpropertiesoftheground state.The

lowest-energychargedexcitation hasbeen consideredasa

pairofpseudospin vorticescalled m eron [7].In contrast,

them onolayer� = 1 stateisalso a broken sym m etry fer-

rom agnetic ground state. In this case,the spontaneous

ferrom agnetic orderis in the spin space,which leads to

the system possessing an unusualspin excitation known

asskyrm ion [8,9,10,11].Theenergy gap increaseswith

tiltingbecausetheZeem an energy,g��B B tot,isincreased

[11].Hereg� isthegyrom agneticratio (g� = � 0:44),�B
istheBohrm agneton and B tot isthetotalm agnetic� eld.

However,exceptforthosetwoextrem es,thebilayer� = 1

�Electronic address:terasawa@ lowtem p.phys.tohoku.ac.jp

statehasscarcely been investigated so far.Itisinterest-

ing how theenergy gap changesasthedensity di� erence

ism ade between the two layers.

In thispaper,we reporton the tilting angulardepen-

denceoftheactivation energy in � = 1bilayerQ H states,

especially when the electron densities in the frontlayer

nf and in theback layernb aredi� erent.O urearlierex-

perim enthasalready revealed a consecutiveexistanceof

the� = 1bilayerQ H statefrom thebilayerbalanced den-

sity stateto them onolayerlim it[12],butcom prehensive

experim ents are yet to be perform ed. Representing the

norm alized density di� erenceas� = (nf � nb)=(nf + nb),

theenergy gap showsastrong�-dependentbehaviorand

the overallchange exhibits a continuoustransform ation

from � = 0 to 1. In addition,we m easured the energy

gap ofthe � = 1 bilayer � = 0 state in a sam ple with

considerably largetunneling gap.

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L R ESU LT

Sam plesused in thisexperim entareG aAs/Alx
G a1�x As double-quantum -well heterostructures grown

by m olcularbeam epitaxy.W eused m ainly two sam ples;

they both havetwo 20nm wideG aAswellsseparated by

a 3.1nm AlxG a1�x Asbarrierlayer.Theirtunneling gap

� SA S are1K (x = 1)and 11K (x = 0:33).W eaddition-

ally prepared a sam ple with extrem ely large tunneling

gap.Having the barrierlayerthicknessof1 nm and the

Alconcentration of0.33,the tunneling gap ofthissam -

ple is33 K .A unique featureofthese sam plestructures

isthatthe m odulation doping iscarried outonly on the

frontside ofthe double quantum well,and electrons in

theothersideofthelayerisfully � eld-induced by apply-

ing a positivebiasto an underlying n+ -G aAsback gate.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0403512v1
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FIG .1: Theangulardependenceoftheactivation energy (a)

for� SA S = 11K and (b)for� SA S = 1K .Itlookslikethatthe

behaviorat� = 0 transform sinto thatat� = 1 continuously

in both sam ples.The solid thin curvesare guidesto the eye.

This m ethod enables us to controlthe electron density

withoutdeterioratingthem obility [13].Thelow tem per-

aturem obility ofallsam plesis2� 106cm 2/Vs,exceptfor

� SA S = 33K sam ple5:4� 105cm 2/Vsatelectron density

1:0� 1011 cm �2 .

M easurem ents were perform ed with the sam ple

m ounted in a m ixing cham ber of a dilution refrigera-

tor. Standard low-frequency ac lock-in techniques were

used with a current of 20nA to avoid heating e� ects.

A goniom eter with a superconducting stepper m otor

was used to rotate the sam ples in the m agnetic � eld

[14]. The activation energy gap � wasdeterm ined from

the tem perature dependence of the m agnetoresistance

R xx � exp(� � =2T).
In Fig. 1, we show the angular dependence of the

activation energy at various density di� erences (a) for

� SA S = 11K and (b)for1K .Here � isthe tilting angle

ofthem agnetic� eld from thenorm allineofthesam ple.

The totaldensity (nf + nb)is� xed to 0.6 � 1011 cm �2 .

In both sam ples,theactivation energy behaviorat� = 0

is substantially the sam e as the resultofM urphy etal.

[1]. The gaps drop untilthey reach the CIC transition

angle �c,and then go into a roughly angle-independent

regim e. The transition angle �c is 43� for 11K sam -

ple and 27� for 1K sam ple. At the m onolayer point,

∆SAS=33 K
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FIG .2:Tilting angulardependenceoftheenergy gap at� =

0,for � SA S = 1,11 and 33K sam ple. The gap is dim inished

with tilting and thephasetransition (indicated by thearrow)

isobserved.The solid linesare guidesto the eye.

the gapsindicate a typicalskyrm ion-like behavior. The

num berof ipped spinsisapproxim ately 7,according to

the m ethod em ployed by Schm eller etal. [11]. Yet the

m ostrem arkableresultsofthism easurem entisthatthe

energy gaps transform continuously from the balanced

point to the m onolayerlim it. It seem s that there is no

cleartransition from m eron-pairexcitationsto skyrm ion

excitations.Furtherm ore,thechangesat� = 0:6 and 0.7

in the sam pleof� SA S = 11K aresom ewhatunexpected

and yet m ore noteworthy. They drop before the CIC

transition angle,which isnotdi� erentfrom � = 0,then

they startincreasing with further tilting. The num bers

of ipped spins in the region ofstarting to increase are

2.4 at� = 0:6 and 2.5 at� = 0:7,indicating a possible

excitation ofskyrm ions.

The energy gap ofthe sam ple with a large tunneling

gap exhibited in Fig. 2 isvery intriguing. W e expected

an increasing behaviorbecausetheZeem an gap g�B B tot

(� 1K ) is m uch sm aller than the tunneling gap � SA S

(� 33K ),which a� ectspseudospinsasa‘pseudom agnetic

� eld’[15]in theone-particlestate.However,theobserved

angular dependence at the balance point decreases by

tilting and showsthecharacteristicchangeofthem eron-

pairexcitation.

III. D ISC U SSIO N S

O urexperim entalresultiswellreproduced by the fol-

lowing equation [Fig.3]

� (�;�)= (1� �
2)� (0;�)+ �

2� (1;�)+ b(�); (1)

where � (�;�) is the activation energy atdensity di� er-

ence � and tilting angle �. Here � (0;�)and � (1;�)are

polynom ial� tto the data at� = 0 and 1,respectively,

while b(�) is a phenom enologicalbias term . Values of

b(�)aredescribed in the� gure.Hereweshow theresult

ofthe � SA S = 11K sam ple only,butwe have obtained

substantially the sam e � tting resultforthe �SA S = 1K

sam ple.
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FIG .3: The �tting result of the tilting dependence of the

activation energy.Thesolid linesareobtained by polynom ial

�tting of�(0;�)and �(1;�)data.The broken linesindicate

�(�;�)calculated by equation (1).

Equation (1)indicatestwo essentialpoints.First,the

excitation gap ofthem eron-pairand thatoftheskyrm ion

areproportionalto1� �2 and �2,respectively.Second,a
quasiparticlem usthavethepropertiesofboth them eron-

pairand the skyrm ion atan interm ediatevalueof�.

W e argue the dependence ofthe excitation gap on �

by studying how the spin and pseudospin sti� nessesde-

pend on it. By increasing � from zero, the e� ects of

theintralayerCoulom b interaction becom eslargerin the

statedom inated by the interlayerCoulom b exchangein-

teractions. Being accom panied by this Coulom b inter-

actions,the spin sti� ness�s,forbeing originated in the

exchange energy between the spins,increases as �2 be-

cause the exchange energy is proportionalto the prob-

ability ofthe adjacent electron existance. In contrast,

the m eron-pairexcitation gap becom essm allersincethe

interlayerCoulom b interaction decreaseswith increasing

�. The pseudospin sti� ness�ps iscalculated within the

Hartree-Fock Approxim ation as�ps = (1� �2)�E ,where

�E is the interlayer exchange sti� ness when the layers

are balanced[16]. Therefore, the �-dependence of the

skyrm ion excitation gap and the m eron-pair excitation

gap are expected to be proportionalto �2 and 1 � �2,

respectively.

W ealsohavetoconsidertheenhancem entofthedirect

Coulom b energy concom itantwith the excitation. This

could be the origin ofthe term b(�)in equation (1). To

suppressthisCoulom b energy enhancem entatthem ini-

m um ,both spinsand pseudospinsm ustbeexcited sim ul-

taneously.Indeed,ourexperim entalresultshowsthat,in

im balanced density statesat� = 1,the charged excita-

tion carries both the spin and pseudospin com ponents.

The reason reads as follows. Let us assum e either the

m eron-pair or the skyrm ion is excited. Ifa levelcross-

ing occurs as the sam ple is tilted,we can argue that it

occurs only as in Fig.4. In this case,a naive expecta-

tion is that skyrm ions and m eron-pairs are excited for

� < �cr and � > �cr with a certain criticalvalue �cr,

respectively. Then the activation energy m ust be real-

ized along the solid line in the � gure. O n the contrary,

our experim entalresult is against a sim ple levelcross-

ing between a skyrm ion and a m eron-pair excitations.

Thus,to realize the experim entalcurve,it is necessary

thatthere exists a single excitation carrying both spins

and pseudospinswhich isreduced to theskyrm ion in the

m onolayer lim it (� = 1) and to the m eron-pair at the

balanced point(� = 0).Such asim ultaneous ip ofspins

and pseudospins m ay be the predicted SU(4) skyrm ion

in the � = 1 bilayerQ H state [17].

Finally, the present experim ent suggests that pseu-

dospinsare excited at� = 0 even in a sam ple with very

large tunneling gap [Fig. 2]. An intriguing behaviorof

thisactivation energy asa function ofthetilting anglein

Fig.2 isyetto be explained.

In conclusion,we m easured the tilting angulardepen-

dence ofthe energy gap by changing the density di� er-

ence in the � = 1 bilayer Q H state. W e have found a

sim ultaneousexcitation ofspinsand pseudospinsin im -

balanced density states.
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FIG .4:An illustration ofawould-belevelcrossingofam eron-

pairand a skyrm ion excitations.Theactivation energy would

realize along the solid line.Actually,itlookslike the experi-

m antalresultsrathertrace the broken line.
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